
uMrs. Marv Powell has returned(jlllAatliamitprorii Headen for ...... , . , Register.
Siler City, July 9th, 1906.

Editor Record: -

I desire to place before the
Democracy of Chatham county the.
name of Mr. W. A. Headen for its
nominee for the office of Register
of Deeds. In my candid opinion
the party could not make a wiser
selection. .

Yours truly, ,
F. M. Hadley.

in advertising our shoe stock as the hest in the
county, when we are the agents for the cele

The Oriental
Queen

Quality AM
Oxfords,S

$2.50.

Light flexible sole.

Medium heel.

For Sheet1 or Dress
Wear.

Exact Reproduction of this Style Shoe.

represented,'

shoe for men and the
ladies. -

ft 3

did public school building, which
is a large brick building that at-
tracts the attention of every visi-
tor in riding from the railroad
station to the hotel. .

We were pleased to meet at
Graham many of our former coun-
ty men, all of whom seem to be pros-
pering. Our visit was made doub-
ly pleasant by the courtesies ex-

tended by a number of the public
spirited citizens of the town.
Precinct- - Primaries.

Every Democrat ought to at-
tend his precinct primary at three
o'clock on Saturday, the 11th day
of August, and there express his
choice for any of the county candi-
dates. According to the Demo-
cratic plan of organization "the
unit of the county organization
shall be the voting precinct," and
therefore every precinct must
have its meeting when there is
more than one precinct in a town-
ship. The preeinct meetiugs
should be held at the usual vot-
ing places. In order that every
precinct meeting shall be proper-
ly held we copy from the plan of
organization the following:

"Sec. 6. At everv precinct meet

Eyei'j pair of shoes sold by us
7arranted. as

otherwise bring them back and
get your purchase money. An

cr like this makes our store

brated ..WALK-OVER- -

QUEEN QUALITY for

' 'J
THE NORTH

State Normal and

to buy your
shoes

COURSES
Literary

Classical
Scientific

Pedagogical

Three Courses leading- - to degrees. Special courses for graduates
of other colleges. Well-equippe- d Training School for Teachers.
Board, laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc., $170 a
year. For xfree tuition students, $125. Fifteenth annual session
begins September 20, 190G. To secure board in the dormitories, all
free-tuitio- n applications should be ma.de before July 15. Cor-

respondence invited from those desiring competent teachers and
stenographers. For catalog and other information, address

CHARLES D. EVIclVER, President
GrREENSBORO, N. C.

: from a visit to Raleigh. -

Miss Ida - Bynum has gone on
a visit to relatives in Fayettoville.

Mrs. W- - P. Brookshire, of Ral-
eigh, is visiting Mrs. Mary Pow-
ell.

Mrs. Lelia Green Davis, of Dur-
ham, is visiting here at Mrs. Ex-line'-

s.

Mrs. Martha Hatch is visiting
her brother, Mr. W. T. Brown, at
Winston.

Misses Lottie Johnson and Alice
Surles, of Durham, are visiting
Miss Lily Moore.

Mr. Zeb. V. Straughan, of
Ashpole, is visiting his, father,
Mr. Isaac Straughan.

Mrs. Jeannett Pickard, of Ar-h- er

kansas. is here on a visit to
uncle, Mr. R. H. Hayes.

Misses Sadie Hodges and Ma-ar- e

mie Elliot, of Linden, N. C.
visiting Miss Betsy London.

Mrs. Mattie Thompson and chil-

dren are visiting her sister, Mrs.
George A. Matton, at High Point.

Mrs. Mary C. Brewer has re
turned from a visit to her son,
Mr. Charles S. Brewer, at Carth
age.

Mr. H. A. London, Jr. and
family, of Charlotte, are visiting
his parents, Capt. and Mrs. W. L.
London.

Mr. liufus M. London, of Rock
Hill,

. ...S- - C, is expected today on
i n r II 1a visit to nis uncie, ivir. xi.

London.
Miss Betsy Roberson, a nurse

at Highsmith Hospital, is on a
visit to her mother, Mrs. J. R.
Roberson, near here.

Miss Fanny E. Thompson, who
has been teaching in the D. & D.
School at Morganton, is spending
her vacation here with her moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Thompson.

Mr. F. C Williams left Satur
day for Hamlet to accept a posi-
tion with W. R. Bonsai & Co.,
who have recently taken the con-

tract to build an immense dam
across Pee Dee river in Rich
mond county- -

Coroner's Inquest.

The coroner of the county, Mr.
John M. Edwards, held an in-

quest last week on the remains of
. .1 f f 1

tne colored lniant, wuicu was
found last month near Osgood, as
published in The Record of June
2Sth; The jury of inquest render-
ed as their verdict that the child
was killed by its mother, a colored
woman named Maria Evans, In
accordance with the verdict the
coroner issued a warrant for the
woman's arrest, and she was
brought here to jail to await her
trial at our November court.

The woman says that she did
not kill the child, but that it was
born dead and she carried it to
the woods, where its remains were
found a week later. No one was
present at the child's birth and I

tuereiore no uue except uiu uiuiu-e- r
knows whether or not it was

born alive, but the witnesses who
found the infant testified that
rags were stuffed in its mouth.

Visit to Graham.
This writer enjoyed the pleasure

of participating in the Fourth of
July celebration last week at Gra-
ham. Notwithstanding the rain
in the forenoon a very large crowd
was present and all seemed to ea-jo- y

the occasion. After the speak-
ing the Confederate veterans form-
ed in double column 200 in num-
ber) and marched to a grove near-
by, where a sumptuous dinner had
been pi'ovided for them under the
auspices of the Daughters of the
Confederacy.

After the dinner the crowd was
much entertained in various ways.
There was a race between mules,
the riders of which were not al-

lowed to use whip or spur, but
the one who won nearly wore out
hi lnf i- w lus vicnrnns neatine- -

his mule" with it. Prizes were
awarded to the ugliest man, the
prettiest girl and to the man with
the largest foot. The competitors
for these prizes were exhibited on
the stand in front of the court-
house and created much amuse-
ment,

This was our first visit to Gra
ham in eleven vears, and we were
surprised to see so many and such
great improvements in the town:
It now has a population of nearly
3,000, has electric lights and a
splendid system of water works,
many brick buildings and hand-
some residences. It is the centre
of many industrial enterprises. In
a radius of five miles from the
cour-hous- e are twenty flourish-
ing cotton mills, and there are be-

sides several other manufacturing
plants. Iu the town is a large can-

ning factory, whose output is one
million cans of fruits and vege-
tables. There is an ice . factory
with a capacity of thirty tons a
day. Among other industries are
two knitting mills and an overall
factory.

On one side of Graham, and
only two miles distant, is Burling-
ton, and on the other side is
"Haw River," the same distance.
The latter is not an incorporated
town, although it is much larger
than many towns, but it is the site
of four cotton mills and has a pop-
ulation of 2,000 or more. Gra-
ham's pride, however, is her splen- -
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Local Records.

Letter from "Buck" receiv-
ed too late for this issue, but will
appear next week.

Only fifty cents from now un-

til the election. Tell your neigh-
bors to subscribe at once to The
Record. .

Lockville Roller Mills flour
will please your wife. Ask any-
one that has tried it. Let them
grind your wheat.

If you want srood flour carry
your wheat co Lockville Holler
Mills. Do not let your wheat get
musty before threshing.

We regret to hear of the
death of the son of Mr.
Cicero Farrell, which occurred
near here last Tuesday night. ,

A large crowd is expeeted
here next Saturday to attend the
Farmers' Institute. Every farmer
in the county can learn something
by attending,

W. L. Eubanks & Co., at
Love corner, near the court-hous- e,

carry a line of coffins and caskets.
Prices right. Orders filled by one
of 8 years experience in the busi-
ness.

The time of the season has
come when cut prices in summer
goods are looked for. AV. L. Lon-
don &v Son have begun their cut
price sale on all lawns, organdies
and white goods.

The ladies of the Methodist
church will give a lawn party to-
morrow (Friday) night from 7 to
10 o'clock, at the Methodist par-
sonage, to which the public is
cordially invited.

A very interesting game of
base ball was played here last
Saturday afternoon between Mt.
Pleasant and Pittsboro nine, re-
sulting in a victory for the latter
by a score of 13 to 9.

Manly Smith has bought out
the stock of groceries of W. L.
Eubanks & Co., at the old "Love
corner," where he is prepared to
wait on his friends. Berries and
other produce taken in trade.

The fund for Chatham's Con-
federate monument now amounts
to $1275.89. The last contribu
tions were $3 from Judge Walter
Neal, of Laurinburg, and 2.50
from L. L. Wrenn, of Siler City.

The Chapel Hill and Bynum
teams crossed bats on tha grounds
of the latter Wednesday after
noon, July 4th. The Chapel Hill
nine won. though oniv alter a
hard strucerle. the score being- - 12
to 9.

The county commissioners, at
their meeting last week, granted
the petition for the establishment
of the stock law in the forks of
Haw and Deep rivers, below and
including Havwoorl. It does not
go into effect until next March.

The best line of 50 cent and
Si snirts vou ever saw, witn a
splendid line of men's summer
underwear, are among ihe articles
now being made a specialty at
London's Popular Store. Don't
forget that they are selling their
straw hats at half price.

The county commissioners
met here, on last Monday, for the
purpose of hearing complaints as
to the valuation of property, but
there was no complaint from any
body. The tax lists returned this
year ar.e made out better than us-

ual, and reflect credit on the list
takers.

Dr. C. G. Upchurch, of New
Hope township, has recently ob
tained his license to practise med-
icine and has settled down in the
neighborhood where he was born
and reared. So many of our young
men move away that those who
do remain in the county ought to
be encouraged. We wish our
young county man much success.

Rev. Daniel McCiiivary is on
a visit to his daughter at States-vill- e.

He is remembered by our
older citizens, having taught
school at this place over fifty years
ago and was ordained in the Pres-
byterian church here as a mission-
ary to Siam. This is his third
visit from Siam since he' first went
there forty- - eight years agp. His
old friends here would bj pleased
to see him again.

Quite a remarkable fish story
was told The Hecoed by Mr. W.
O. Farrell. He says that on the
4th a party of neighbors went on
a fishing frolic near the mouth -- of
Roberson creek, and a large eel
was caught. When they started
to prepare the eel for cooking two
snakes were found in it and one
of them was alive. We under-
stand that all the party did not
"see snakes" on that occasion

Personal Items.
Miss Lizzie Utley, of Apex, is

visiting Mrs. Laura Home.
Mr. C. W. Sanders, of Smith-field- ,

has been here on a short
visit.

Miss Affie Griffin, of Liberty,
is visiting her brother, Mr. Jas .
L. Griffin.

Mclver and Yates. ;

, Corinth, July 7, 1907.

Editor Recokd:
If there is any party that is bet- -

j

ter than the Democratic party j

T am r rf o dqcs rf i k Tf ilnraira
st.rivps tn tn instipe to all. so we IS- - - - -j :

think that the coming convention
1 ij iu. :i.:huuuiu give iuu liuiuiuatiuii jui s

the office of Sheriff to J. D. Mc- -
Iver, He is a hard worker and has
done as much for the party as any j

man m this section, and we feel
that Buckhorn should have some-
thing besides the petty jobs.

Let Joe have the nomination
this time. He is too well known
for me to say that he would be
elected, for we know that he would
without doubt. So. give us Joe
for Sheriff and Robert J. Yates of
New Hope, for the House of Rep-

resentatives. Put good men on
for the other offices and we will
assure the party victory.

Yours &c,
T. O. Marks.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Democrats of Chatham will
hold their county convention at
Pittsboro Tuesday, the 14th day of
August, 1906, for the purpose of
nominating their county candi-
dates and fof the transaction of
such other business as may prop- -

el? COm--
e beV? .Pfo??11

Primaries win ububiumou cue
m the afternoon of Saturday, the

pose of electing delegates to the
county convention and precinct
executive committeemen. By or-der- x

of the county executive
committee.

R. H. HAYES,
Chairman.

S. S. Convention.

The Gulf Township Sunday
School Convention will meet in its
second annual session at Bear
Creek Baptist Church, on Friday,
July 13th, 1906.' The following is
the program:

forenoon;
10:00. Opening exercises.
10:20. Welcome, in behalf of Bear

Creek School, by G. C. Phillips.
10:25, Response to welcome, by

O. M. Dorsett.
10:30. Singing. '

10:40. Enrolment of delegates.
10:50. Election of officers forl09G- -

1907.
11:00. The object of the Interde-- -

noaiinational ounday bcnool, by
Rev. W. F. Thorn.

11:30. The Importance of child
ren attending Sunday school,
by C. W. Womble.

AFTERNOON.

1:30. Reports from Schools.
1:45. The Pastor's Part in Sunday

school work, by Rev. L. R.
Dixon.

2:15. The Superintendent's Part,
by Rev. U. D. Duraut.

2 45. The Teacher's Part, bv Prof
W. H. Tvler.

3:15. How Everyone Mav Take
Part in Sunday school work,
by Rev. W. H. H. Lawhon.
The time and place for the next

session will be named at the con
clusion of Bro. Lavvhon's address

W. L. Goldston, Pres. ,

G C. Phillips, Sec-Tre- as

Farmers' Institute.

The lol lowing is tne program
of the Farmers Institute whicl
will be held at .Pittsboro Satur- -
day, July 14

i First subject: Wheat, discussed
by C. H. Culver.

Second subject: Cora, discussed
by H. C. Clegg,

Third subiect: Oats, discussed
by W. A. Ellington.

Fourth subject: Cotton, discus
sed bv A. H. Perry and Isaac
Morris. ;

Fifth subiect: Poultry and In- -

; eubation, discussed by Rev. C. P.
Jerome and J. o. Jenrey.

Sixth subject: Cow pea and its
benefits, discussed byt Dr. W.

of Anson county.
. Seventh subject: Diversification

of crops, discussed by Dr. Tait
Butler.

Eighth subject: Dairying, dis-
cussed by J. C. Kendall.

Miss Mary Card, of Ontario
Agricultural College, Canada, and
Miss Viola Boddie, of the Indus-
trial and Normal College, Greeus
boro, N. O, will conduct the Wo-

man's Institute on that clay.
We have something rich in

store for all who are interested iu
farm products, and especially de
sire the ladies to be present.

W. A. Ellington, v

Chairman of Committee.

Old Chronic Sores.
As a dressing for old chronic

sores there is not hing so good as
Chamberlain's Salve. While it is
not advisable to heal old sores en

j tirely, they should be kept in a
good condition, for which this
salve is especially valuable. For
sore nipples Chamberlain's Salvs
has no superior. For sale by G.
11. Pilkington.

ing there shall (before the dele-
gates tc the county convention
are elected) be a vote taken for
the different candidates for office,
whose names may be presented,
and the delegates shall vote in the
county convention of their res
pective districts in accordance
with this vote; that is to say, each
candidate shall receive in the
county convention that proportion
of the vote to which the precinct
may be entitled which he received
in the precinct meeting. The chair-
man and secretary of the precinct
meeting shall certify to the conn-t- y

convention the vote received by
each candidate at the precinct
meeting.

Sec. 7. Each precinct shall be
entitled to cast in the county con-- 1

vention one vote for every 25

for fractions of 13 democratic
votes cast by the precinct for gov-
ernor at the last preceding gubsr-uatori- al

election: Provided, that
every precinct shall be entitled to
cast at least one vote in the county
convention, and each precinct may
appoint as many delegates to said
convention as it may see lit.

Sec. 8. The chairman of the
precinct executive committee shall
preside at all precinct meetings;
but in the absence of the chair-
man of said committee, any other
member thereof may preside."

Each precinct may elect as many
delegates as it wishes, but will be
entitled to cast in the county con
vention only as many votes as it
is entitled to according to the fol
lowing: list:

Albrights
Siler City
Mt. Vernon 2
Bear Creek 7
Richmond 4
Gulf 3
Cumnock 2
Osgood 1

Lockville 2
Bnckhorno
Wilson's o.

Moore's 2
Williams 2
Higgsbee 3
Baldwin 4
Rock Rest 2
Hadlev 4
Hickory Mt. G

Centre G

G3

Cut this out and keep it until
you attend your precinct primary.

"The Fourth" At Bynum.

Bynum, N. C, July 6, 1906.
Mb. Editob:

Permit us to thank you for the
success of The Record in draw-
ing together the select audience,
which met at Bynum on July 4th
at the Educational Rally. It is
estimated that six hundred of
Chatham's best citizens were on
hand to enjoy the occasion. Conn- -
ty Supt. Johnson, W. H. Rags- -
dale and J. L. (irimn made speech- -
es worthy of July 4th and the
cause of education, A table more
than 100 feet long was loaded with
good things to eat, not more than
half of which were consumed.

We did not hear an ugly word,
see an ungentlemanly act, nor
smell "a bad breath" during the
day. As a result of the Rally we
have good subscriptions amount-
ing to about $300 to help in erect-
ing an academy.

To the generosity of all who
in any way contributed to the suc-
cess of the day we return our
thanks, and especially to The
Record, to the speakers, to the
donors of the nice dinner and to
the contributors of the academy
fund.

E. E. Rose,
J. B. Atwater,
G. Ed. Moore,

Committee.

Bowel Complaint in Children.
During the summer months

children are subject to disorders
of the bowels which should re-
ceive careful attention as soon as
the first unmatural looseness of
the bowe's appear. The best
morliinu in nSA fill bowpl PDITl -

lof. ic nhamhflrlaiTi'H Colin,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
fl U nmmnt.lv controls anv un -

natural looseness of the bowels,
whether it be in a child or an
'Bdult. For sale by G. R.

CI
6l place

CAROLINA

Industrial Gollege

Commercial

Domestic Science
- Manual Training

Music

LAND SALE By virtue of , an
of the Superior Court of

Chatham county in the case "entitled
4'P P. .7 n.mlpt.h !in1 s V.x narfcfi .''
I will, at tha court-hous- e door iu
Pttsboro on
WEDNESDAY, lath DAT OF AUGUST,
J900, expose to sale to the hififhest bid-
der, a certain tract of laud, lying and
being in New Hope township, Chat-
ham county, and. bounded as follows,
towit: On the north by J . C. Stone and
a colored church lot, on the east by
Moses Clark and others, on the south
by Tom haster heirs, now 11. E. Har-
ris', and on the west by Oarey Moore
and James A Thomas, containing
about 27-- i icr;Js.

IVrms of sale, one half c ish, remain-
der iu six months, deferred payment
to bear interest at C per cent from day
of sale and title, reserved till all the
purchase money is paid.

This the 1 Jth day of July. !!0G.
v

FiiED. W HY s'UM, "VJ

Commissioner.
Vonnck Hayes and Bynum,

Attorneys.

NOTICE Hav-b'- gEXECUTORS'
as executois of the

hist wi l and testament, of Wright
I'attishuli. deceased, we hereby nutif
all pev.-inn- hld"mar claims a?ai:1st
said flecBih'ufc to exhibit the s mn t- -

ns m or befou. the tMh day of June
l'J07. All nevs his indebted to said es-ta- te

vi!l pi-as- a make imme ti.ite pay-

ment. This June i20th. li))(.
W. A. WICKER, .
BOB''. L. JOHtfSOX,

Executors
Womack, Hayes and Bynum,

Attorneys.

The

Charlotte Observer
The Largest & Best News

paper In North Carolina.
Jiiverv dav m the xear, $.uu a

Year.

The Observer consists of 10
to 12 paeres daily and 20 to 32
pages Sunday. It --handles more
news matter, local, State, nation
al and foreign than any. other
North Carolina newspaper.

The Sunday Observer

is unexcelled as a news medium,
and is also filled with excellent
matter of a miscellaneous rsature.

The SemiWeekly Observer

issued Tuesdays and Fridays, at
$1.00 per year, is the largest pa-
per for the money in this section.
It consists of 8 to 10 pages, and
prints all the news of the week
local, State, national and foreign.

.' ,' - --
Address, ;

THE OBSERVER COMPANY,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Hav
as Executor of the

last will and testament of Bettie Cot-te- n,

deceased, I hereby notify all per-
sons holding claims against said de-
cedent to exhibit the same t3 rae on or
before the1 Uth day of J uly, 1907.
July 12, 1907.

W. L. LONDON.

SALE By virtue of anLAND the Superior Court rendered
cause therein pendinjr, en-

titled "Josie Minims, Lassie Mimms
Flossie Matthews and her husband,
Walter Matthews, Ex Parte,", 1 will
on Monday, the 6th day of August,
1906, orferf or sale to the highest bid-
der at tho"caurt-hous- 3 door in Pitts-
boro, N . C. attract of land in Cape
Fear township. .Chatham county, N.
C, adjoining the lands of B. N. Dick-
ens on the east, B. N. Dickens on the
north, C. 0. Harrington on the west
and C. W. Cross on the south, contain-
ing about 13 acres, being a portion of
the land as shown in the division of
the estate of the late J. Henderson
Mimms. ,

Terms of sale, one-ha- lf cash, balance
in six months, i deferred payment to
be"ar interest at 6 per cent from date
of sale, and title reserved till all pur-
chase money is paid i

FRED. W. BYNUM,
Commissioner.

Womack, Hayes and Bj'nuni.
Attorneys.

June 29, 1D0G.

AND SALE: By virtue of an
order of the Superior court of

Chatham County in a special proceed-
ing therein pending entitled '"C M.
Webster, adm r, vs. L. N. Web-
ster et al., I will" s-- ll at public auction
on the premises on Monday. July ICtb,
UHH). t hat part or nortiou of the B. E.
Webster tract of land in Hickorv
Mountain township, Chatham county.
M . (J., uot embraced in the widow's
dower. Said trat containing about

acres and fully described in the
title deeds by which the late B. E.
Webster held the same:

Terms of sale one-ha- lf cash, balance
in six months, deferred mvnieot to
bear interest from date ot sale.

JuneS. I90G. '

WALTER D. SILER.
Commissioner.

Coffins and
ii Cciskots
A full stock of Coffins an

Caskets always on hand and
sold at all prices. All kinds
and siws

B. Nooe,
Pittsboro, N. C.

Jan. 26, 1905.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE "i?&fgX
TUHT McGUIRE. M. D . PRCSIDCNT.
This College conforms to the Standards

fixed by law for Medical Education. Send for
Bulletin No. H, which tells about it.
Three free catalogues-Speci- fy Department,
MEDICINE - DENTIST PY - PHARMACY

There ere more !IcCn. 11 Pattf-ranso- IntfceUnllel
States than of any other mLo cl patterns. Thla is es
account 01 their siyle, accuracy jjna simplicity. '

McCalPa fllnrnzIrie(The Queen of Fashion) hattnnrr ciiSvcriW. !.... .!.-- .. T r if : V- r ni. .Hi - in n if " wiwyear s suhscnplon(i2 num'jers) costs SO Cunts. Latest
number, 5 cents. Kvery nuhscribcr gets a McCaU Fas.tern Free. Su'jacfibe today.

Iiildy Asrent TYantrd. Handsome premiums esliberal cash commissi, n. I'atiem Catalogue ( of 600 4a.sipns) and Premium Catalogue (showing 400 premiums)cut free. . Address THE UcCAJ--L CO.. New Yoik.

important Charges in S. A. L. Schedule.

Effective Sundaj, Mav 27th, the
Seaboard will make the following
chauges in schedule:

No. 81 Southbound will leave
Raleigh 3:10 a. m. instead of 4:15

. m.
No. 38 Northbound local will

leave Xlaleigh 11:25 a. m. instead
of 11:00 a. m. k -

No. 43 Soxithbouud will leave
Raleigh 7:10 p. ra. instead of 7:15
p. m.

There will be no change in No.
Slat 1:10 a.; No. G6 at 11:50 a. m.
No. 30 at 5:05 p. m. Northbound
and No. 41 at 4:00 p. m.

Trains No. 30-4- 0 now operated
between Wilmington and Hamlet,
will be extended through to Char-
lotte on old figures same as ef-

fective prior to April 15th, these
trains making all stops between
Hamlet and Monroethereby elim-
inating the necessity of Nos. 38-4- 1

stopping between Hamlet and
Monroe.

No. 81 for Jacksonville will
leave Hamlet at G.30 a. m.

No. 33 for Atlanta will leave
Hamlet at 6:30 a. ra.

No. 41 for Atlanta will leave
Hamlet at 10:05 p. m. instead of
7:50 p. m., waiting for connection
with No. 43 from the North, the
same as sahedu'e effective"; prior
to April 15th,' this train will make
connection at Atlanta and lir
mmgnam ior an points in ine
Southwest.

No. 45 will leave Charlotte for
Rutherfordton at 445 p. m. in
stead of 4:00 p. m. as at present.

No. 33 will arrive at Monroe
8:15 a. m. and No, 133 will leave
Monroe 9:05 a. m. arriving Char
lotte 10:00 a. m., reave Charlotte
10:15 a.m. for Rutherfordton.

There is no change in schedule
of other trains.

About June 1st Parlor Car Ser
vice will be established on trains
Nos. 39-4- 0 between Charlotte and
Wilmington and vice-vers- a. .

For information, time-table- s,

rates, schedules, etc., address,
C. H. GATTIS,

Traveling Passenirer Asrent,
Raleigh, N. C.

BRIDGE NOTICE.

At 12 li'cl 'ck M. m Moaday, Angus:
the fithT

'

19ii6, the commissioners of
Chatham county will, at their office in
t'ittsb'sro, let to contract the bnildinpr
f h bridge over Rocky river, at John-

son's ford. to. the lowest bidder Bids
for both wooden and steel structures
must be s?a!ed and accompanied by
drawings and specifications, showing
ill parts in detail. The riht to reject
any and all bids is reserved.
There is one pier now standing of the

former bridge which, with little repair,
can be used in of the
proposed bridge- -
- - It. W. BLAND,

" Chairman.
July 3, 190. ' - "


